
比較級 基本例文 短い版 

She is taller than he.  It is shorter than that.  Korea is larger than Japan? 

His pencil is longer than hers.    This question is easier than that one.  

ビッグ    This dog is bigger than that one.  

最上級 基本例文 短い版    注意 in 単数   of 複数 

She is the tallest of the four.          It is the shortest in Japan.   

Korea is the largest of the five ?      His pencil is the longest of all.     

This question is the easiest in the workd.  

              ビッグ    This dog is the biggest of the three.  

比較級 基本例文 長い版 

She walked more slowly than I.     She is more popular than he. 

This flower is more beautiful than that one.  

This story is more interesting than that one. 

They are more famous than that group. 

最上級 基本例文 長い版     注意 in 単数   of 複数 

She walked the most slowly of all.  She is the most popular in the school. 

This flower is the most beautiful of the three.  

This story is the most interesting in the world. 

They are the most famous of the five. 

 

注意 最上級にtheを忘れない！ the the the the the を忘れない！ 



play  like speak に注意 good better best  well better best 

 

I  like よしこちゃん. 

S  V      O 

I  like よしこちゃん better than ケイト. 

S  V      O 

I  like よしこちゃん the best in the world. 

S  V      O 

 

He likes apples.      掟１ 最上級に the を忘れるな！ 

S   V   O 

He likes apples better than oranges. 

S   V   O 

He likes apples the best of all fruits.  

S   V   O 

She plays tennis well.  

 S  V    O 

She plays tennis better than I.   me ではなく I she he の主格 

S  V     O 

She plays tennis the best in her school. 

S   V    O 



He plays the piano well.    掟２ of 複数  in 単数 

S    V     O 

He plays the piano better than よしこちゃん.   

S  V      O 

He plays the piano the best of the five. 

S  V      O 

Naomi speaks English well. 

S     V      O 

Naomi speaks English better than ターク.  名前はそのまま 

S       V    O 

Naomi speaks English the best of all. 

S    V    O                        good  better  best 

She speaks French well.                   well  better  best 

S   V      O 

She speaks French better than Tahk. 

S    V    O 

Naomi speaks French the best of the three . 

S     V     O 

ネット塾 清水   



This camera is good.               良い   good  better  best 

S     V  C          上手に よく   well  better  best 

This camera is better than that one. 

S     V  C  

This camera is the best of the four. 

S     V  C  

The bag is good.       掟３「ずっと」は、much 比較級 

S   V  C        much longer   much better   much more  

The bag is better than that one. 

S  V  C  

The bag is the best in the box.  

S  V  C  

注意するのは 書き換え than any other 単数形 

「ほかのどんな女の子より可愛い」つまり 「一番かわいい女の子」 

She is cuter than any other girl .    cute  cuter   cutest 

She is the cutest of all the girls. 

She is prettier than any other girl .  

She is the prettiest of all girls.    pretty   prettier  prettiest 

 

絶対してはいけない  good  gooder  goodest 

                      well   weller   wellest          


